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This study was undertaken to determine the role which highways can play 
in developing the economy of poverty striken rural a r e a s . Highways constructed 
for this purpose are termed "development h ighways . " These h ighways , including 
per t inent charac te r i s t i c s , a re discussed in Chapter I. 
A development highway is, of course , just one of a number of steps taken 
to improve a depressed economy. The decision to use (or not to use) this pa r t i ­
cular tool should, therefore , be made only after careful considerat ion of other 
appropr ia te s teps . Depending on local condi t ions , these may be employed in 
lieu of, or as a supplement to , deve lopment highway cons t ruc t ion . Accordingly , 
several a l t e rna t ive (or supplementary) pol icies for improving the economy of 
distressed rural areas are reviewed in Chapter II. 
Development highway systems have been planned for the Appalachian 
Region and the Upper Grea t Lakes Economic Development (UGLED) Region. 
These highway systems are used as examples for this study and are discussed in 
Chapter III. 
The select ion of locations for development highways is addressed in 
Chapter IV. Cri ter ia for eva lua t ing economical ly depressed rural communities 
to determine ones which have a potent ial for an expanded economy are e x p l a i n e d . 
Development highways are planned and constructed for the primary pur­
pose of genera t ing traffic rather than serving exist ing traffic demands . These 
highways genera te traffic by stimulating commutation to job centers and by 
"opening up" areas where development has been inhibited by lack of a c c e s s . 
Al ternat ive or supplementary measures for improving depressed economies 
include aid to educa t ion , increased wel fa re , planned ou t -migra t ion , investment 
in capi ta l f ac i l i t i e s , and investment in natural resources . This thesis briefly 
discusses the advantages and disadvantages of these a l te rna t ives which should be 
given appropr ia te considerat ion in any analysis looking toward the construction 
of development highways as a means of improving depressed economies . 
Two development highway systems are se lec ted for de ta i l ed considerat ion 
in this paper . The Appalachian Development Highway System was planned as 
part of a comprehensive development program for the Appalachian Region. C o n ­
struction of this system has been financed by the states and federal government 
and is not complete a t this wr i t ing . Early eva lua t ion of completed highway s e c ­
tions indicate that the local economy has benefited from increased access ib i l i ty 
to jobs in nearby employment cen te r s . 
The second system of development highways discussed in this paper is a 
system planned for the Upper Grea t Lakes Economic Development Region. These 
highways were planned jointly by the highway departments of Mich igan , Wiscon­
sin , and Minnesota . The two main object ives of the UGLED highway system are 
to a t t r ac t tourists and deve lop the region 's mining and forest industries. 
Locations for development highways are se lec ted by determining which com­
munities are likely to benefit the most in terms of regional economic growth if 
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access ibi l i ty is improved with a new h ighway. The goal is to maximize jobs and 
income so a t ten t ion will usually focus on those communities which have the p o t e n ­
tial to become major centers of growth and employment , tourist and recreat ion 
ac t i v i t i e s , or natural resource product ion. 
Some of the factors which may be used to eva lua t e an a r ea ' s potent ial for 
long-term growth and development include: (1) the scale (size or volume) of 
economic ac t iv i ty ; (2) the s tabi l i ty of the local economy; (3) the presence or 
absence of industrial linkages within the local economy; (4) the degree of diversity 
represented in the economy; (5) the community's compet i t ive position re la t ive to 
other ci t ies of similar size and function; and (6) the ava i l ab i l i ty of commercial ly 
exp lo i t ab le resources . 
The conclusion of this study is that highways may be used successfully to 
st imulate the economy of distressed areas if: (1) the highways make the area 
access ib le to one or more urban growth centers; or (2) raw mater ia l s , labor, and 
markets are made access ible to new growth centers; and (3) a complementary 
program of aid to educa t i on , vocat ional t ra in ing , heal th fac i l i t i es , a n d / o r 
housing is implemented In addi t ion to the highway system. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Highways play three dist inct roles in the economic development of rural 
a r e a s . The first of these roles involves the movement of products and people out 
of an a r e a . Outbound products might typical ly include raw materials (mineral or 
forest) or goods that have been manufactured or processed in some w a y . O u t ­
bound people might typica l ly include s tudents , workers , or consumers. 
The second role which highways play in contr ibut ing to the economic 
development of a rural a rea involves moving people and goods into the a r e a . 
Inbound people might typical ly include tourists, vaca t ione r s , and people who 
move into the area for re t i rement . Inbound goods might typical ly include raw 
or semi-finished materials for processing or assembly by res idents , or finished 
goods for local consumption. 
The third major role played by highways which contr ibutes to the economic 
development of an area is the creat ion or a t t rac t ion of jobs. Jobs are c rea ted 
d i r ec t ly , of course , by construction and main tenance of the h ighway . Other 
jobs with a more lasting contribution to the economy are crea ted as a result of 
new plants and businesses which are a t t rac ted by the h ighway. Resort d e v e l o p ­
ment and other tourist or vaca t i on -o r i en t ed ac t iv i t i e s also open jobs after h i g h ­
ways provide a c c e s s . 
Purpose 
There are many a l t e rna t ive pol ic ies which could be followed to improve 
the economy of a rural a r e a . These include aid to e d u c a t i o n , increased we l f a r e , 
investment in capi ta l faci l i t ies such as roads , and investment in natural resources . 
Another po l i cy , planned ou t -migra t ion , could be used to improve the per cap i t a 
income both of persons moving out and persons remaining in an a r e a . 
The purpose of this thesis is to examine one of these pol ic ies and make 
recommendations for its use in improving the economy of a rural a r e a . The policy 
which will be examined is investment in a wel l -known capi ta l f ac i l i ty—highways . 
Approach 
The objec t ive of this study is to eva lua t e the effectiveness of highways in 
ac tua l ly accomplishing rural economic deve lopment , to examine a l t e rna t ive 
methods of rural economic deve lopment , to review two examples of development 
highway systems, and to describe the considerat ions for se lec t ing locations for 
development h ighways . Information for this study was obtained by reviewing 
per t inent l i terature and personal interviews or correspondence with persons and 
agenc ies involved with rural economic deve lopment . 
Thesis Organ iza t ion 
The following chapters conta in a de ta i l ed discussion of development h i g h ­
ways and their re la t ion to rural economic growth. The first chapter defines 
development highways and discusses their potent ial impact on a depressed 
economy. Chapter II examines the pros and cons of a l t e rna t ive methods of 
improving a depressed economy. Chapter HI reviews the proposed development 
highway systems in the Appalachian Region and the Upper Grea t Lakes Economic 
Development Region. Chapter IV addresses the subject of se lec t ing locat ions for 
development highways. Recommendations are made in this chapter for identifying 
communities which have the greates t potent ia l for growth when served by a h i g h ­
w a y . The Appendix describes a method which has been used by a consult ing firm 




THE DEVELOPMENT HIGHWAY 
This chapter will examine highways as one type of cap i ta ! faci l i ty which 
could be chosen to st imulate the economy of a distressed a r e a . The first section 
will expla in what a development highway is and how it differs from typical rural 
h ighways . The second section will examine the reasonableness and logic for 
using public funds to build highways to stimulate a rural economy. 
The term "distressed a r ea" was used above and will be used throughout 
this thesis to designate any rural pol i t ical uni t (usually a county) or combination 
of such units which have a substantial and persistent surplus of unemployed labor . 
The U. S. Department of Labor has established cr i ter ia which provide the basis 
for defining such a r ea s . These cr i ter ia were adopted in 1960 and are as follows: 
1. Unemployment is now six percent or more of the labor force, d i s ­
count ing seasonal or temporary factors, and 
2 . The annual average unemployment ra te in the area has been: 
(a) At least 50 percent above the national average for 3 of 
the preceding 4 ca lendar years; or 
(b) At least 75 percent above the national average for 2 of 
the preceding 3 ca lendar years; or 
(c) At least 100 percent above the nat ional average for 1 
of the preceding 2 ca lendar yea r s . 1 
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Definit ion and Explanation of Development Highways 
The term, development h ighways , will be used here to refer to highways 
which are constructed to improve the economy of a distressed a r e a . These h i g h ­
ways are buil t to "open up" remote areas and increase the access ib i l i ty to and 
from nearby towns and c i t i e s . 
The purpose of the increased access ib i l i ty provided by development h igh ­
ways is to ini t ia te a chain of ac t iv i t i es which will raise the standard of l iving 
of the people within the a r e a . These ac t iv i t i e s may be reduced travel times to 
nearby job centers or new industrial plants which prefer the locat ional a d v a n ­
tages provided by a new h ighway . Following these ac t i v i t i e s , increased commer­
cial and residential development may be expec ted to occur . 
Two types of development highways will be cons idered . These are (1) 
regional penetra t ion highways and (2) local access h ighways . 
The ways in which a development highway differs from a typical rural 
highway will also be discussed in this sec t ion . The differences are not in 
physical design but in the cr i ter ia for locat ion since a development highway is 
to be a stimulus for t raf f ic-genera t ing ac t : ' i t i e s . 
Types of Development Highways 
Development highways include two dis t inct types of roadways . One type 
is designed for large volumes of h igh-speed traffic similar to our rural interstate 
h ighways . The other type is designed for smaller volumes of mode ra te -speed 
traffic with local trip dest inat ions or or ig ina t ions . These two types are expla ined 
in greater deta i l be low. 
Regional Penetration Highways. Regional penetration highways are high-
quality roadways which penetrate a geographic region and provide connections 
to major cities outside the region. These highways are designed for through 
traffic and should usualy be multi-lane and limited access. 
It is important that regional penetration highways provide convenient and 
rapid access into and through the poverty region. Through routes are necessary 
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for basic development (industrial, agricultural, mining, and recreational). 
Regional penetration highways may act as an extension of the Interstate 
Highway System in rural poverty areas. An example of this is found in the 
Appalachian section of Maryland. An Appalachian Development Highway will 
be constructed from Hancock, Maryland to Morgantown, West Virginia. It will 
be called the National Freeway because it parallels the historical "National 
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Road" and has been planned using freeway standards. 
Local Access Highways. Local access highways are highways which pro­
vide access to adjacent land uses. The frequency of curb cuts for driveways 
may be controled by local ordinance. Intersections with other roads are sig­
nalized if warranted by traffic volumes. !decM> rhe local access highways pro­
vide convenient connections between the regional penetration highways and 
traffic-generating activities within the region. 
Local access highways should service job-creating activities since these 
activities are essential in promoting regional economic development. Folowing 
are examples of facilities for which construction of local access highways should 
be seriously considered: (!) existing industrial facilities which are currently 
undergoing expans ion , (2) proposed faci l i t ies that have f inancing assured, or 
(3) proposed faci l i t ies where f inancing is cont ingent on a provision that the 
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access road will be bu i l t . 
Local access highways accommodate many and varied trip purposes re la ted 
to land use and deve lopment . The importance of these roads can be seen by 
recogniz ing that vir tual ly all motor veh ic le travel or iginates and terminates on 
local roads, whether they are "local access highways" or no t . 
Unique Aspects of Development Highways 
Development highways differ from typical rural highways in one essential 
w a y . They are built to a t t r ac t new users ra ther than to serve exist ing users now 
driving on a crowded toadway . The new highway is expec ted to a c t as a cata lys t 
which will increase the movement of people and goods through the a r e a . 
A development highway a t t rac ts traffic in two w a y i . One way is by 
reducing travel times to existing trip dest inat ions such as job centers so that the 
trip will be within an accep t ab l e commuting r ange . This may aUo result in a 
dispersal of populat ion from the job center as people move I j resident ial locations 
a long the new highway. 
The second way a development highway gains traffic is by a t t r ac t ing new 
t raf f ic -genera t ing ac t iv i t i es such as industrial p lan ts . If carefully p lanned , the 
development highway will open up desirable industrial sites where land cosh, arc-
cheaper than in urban a r e a s . 
Many factors must be considered when any new highway is being justified 
for construction with public funds. Typical ly , the costs for cons t ruc t ion , 
maintenance, and right-of-way are compared to user benefits in a "benefit-cost" 
analysis to evaluate the feasibility of highway construction. A benefit-cost 
analysis assigns a dollar value to the benefits of the new highway such as 
reduced travel times and reduced vehicle cost and compares this saving with the 
actual cost of the improvement. The road is considered justified if the benefits 
are greater than the costs. In some cases the economic impact on property imme­
diately adjacent to the proposed highway will be considered. Rarely, however, 
have realistic evaluations of economic development benefits been performed 
for proposed highways.̂  
Developmental benefits which are used in the justification of development 
highways cover a variety of areas. Benefits such as new industrial sites and 
improved accessibility to jobs have already been mentioned. Other benefits 
may accrue to the tourist industry. Much of the United States which falls in 
the distressed area status has natural scenic beauty and could be capitalized on if 
high-quality roads are available for tourists. Still other benefits made possible 
by the accessibility of a new highway may be school consolidation, reduced 
fire insurance rates, reduced costs for transporting mine and forest products, etc 
Each of these benefits is considered when routes for development highways are 
compared. 
Generated traffic is a factor which receives more emphasis when evaluating 
proposed routes for development highways than when evaluating routes for typical 
highways. The term "generated traffic" is used to refer to a portion of the total 
traffic which uses the new highway. Generated traffic is defined as traffic 
which uses the new highway because of (1) trip dest inat ions which are within 
commuting range only after the new highway has been completed and (2) changes 
In land use caused by the new h ighway. 
The other two types of traffic which may be expec ted to use a new highway 
are normal-growth traffic and diverted traffic. Normal-growth traffic is all of 
the traffic which would be using the old highway if no improved facili ty had 
been bui l t . The expec ted future volumes of this traffic are obtained from a 
study of motor fuel consumption, motor vehic le regis t ra t ion, popula t ion , and 
trends in traffic growth in the study a r e a . Diverted traffic is traffic which will 
use the new facil i ty only because it provides a quicker route to a trip dest inat ion 
than the route used previously. 
Just if icat ion for Development Highways 
This section will examine a var ie ty of questions concerning the r ea sonab l e ­
ness and justification for building development h ighways . These are the type 
questions which could normally be expected from the public when our government 
selects one part icular local i ty and method to invest general tax funds. Such 
questions as the following will be considered: 
1. Can highways alone be expec ted to st imulate economic growth in 
a distressed a r e a ? IF not , what role do highways have and what 
else Is r equ i r ed? 
2. (s the stimulation of a distressed a rea ' s economy a real is t ic goal 
under our current system of government? 
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3. Do the needs of urban areas have a higher priority than rural a r e a s ? 
Role of Development Highways 
Good transportat ion has been character is t ic of the economic growth of this 
country from its pioneer days . Early sett lements which later became ci t ies were 
first dependen t on water t ranspor ta t ion. As technology advanced rai lroads played 
a dominant role in determining the future of c i t ies such as A t l a n t a . In modern 
times an extensive highway network has permitted the movement of people and 
goods between all of our major and many of our minor c i t i e s . 
History has taught us that transportat ion is a necessary part of a region 's 
economic growth. Does this mean that improvement of the transportat ion system 
will necessari ly improve a region 's economy? This question will be addressed in 
greater deta i l in the following paragraphs . 
Locational advantages play a significant role in determining which 
distressed areas can benefit from development highways. Distressed areas that 
are within commuting distances of established c i t ies can rea l ize benefits from 
improved road connec t ions . Other distressed areas can share in the economy of 
urban centers if a new highway passing through fhfc area crea tes a much improved 
connect ion between two c i t ies with hea l thy economies . 
Distressed areas which lack locat ional advantages such as those mentioned 
above cannot expec t significant benefits from development highways in comparison 
to the costs requ i red . Areas which are isolated from the rest of the country by 
great dis tance or by geographic barriers are examples . 
The many results and effects of providing new and improved highway 
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connect ions between c i t ies and depressed areas must be an t i c ipa ted or they may 
not be ent i re ly bene f i c i a l . A new road will c rea te new opportuni t ies for suburban 
development where water and sewer systems, schools , effect ive zoning po l ic ies , 
e t c . may not ex i s t . Careful planning will be required to provide these services 
e f f ic ien t ly . 
Highways alone cannot be expected to c rea te dynamic growth cen t e r s . The 
emphasis must be on crea t ing a new environment which will be a t t r ac t ive to both 
new industry and services (non-commodity producing ac t iv i t ies such as banking , 
au to repai r , real es ta te sa les , law firms, e t c . ) . This will usually r equ i re , in 
addi t ion to new highways, improvements in housing, educa t i on , medical f ac i l i t i e s , 
cultural inst i tut ions, communicat ions , and r ec r ea t i on . If rural regions are truly 
interested in becoming a part of the mainstream of American economic life, they 
must concen t ra te on centers which will shed the drab 19th Century facades , 
a t t r ac t more wh i t e - co l l a r jobs, and exchange provincialism for a more cosmo­
poli tan ou t look . 
Realism of Goals 
Is it real is t ic to think that the economy of a distressed area can be changed 
significantly by a new highway system? It is c lea r that highways and educa t ion 
improvements are necessary for a developmental program but the facts must be faced: 
What real incent ive do these improvements provide for outside investment when 
urban areas are competing for the same investment with an established abi l i ty to 
provide the needed serv ices? Actually there is l i t t le incent ive for outside invest­
ment without some rather massive aid from an organized outside source 
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The only organized outside source which is l ikely to provide an Incent ive 
for new investments in dec l in ing areas is the federal government . This approach 
has been followed by advanced European count r ies . They have exer ted a strong 
nat ional influence on investment through taxat ion incen t ives , control of e x p a n ­
sion in crowded a r ea s , and construction of ent i re new c i t i e s . Their goals have 
been decen t ra l i zed regional development and actual economic expansion in 
distressed a r e a s . The exper i ence of these countries can benefit the United States 
in prevent ing populat ion dec l ine of distressed a reas , thus a l lowing such areas to 
par t i c ipa te fully in the modern e c o n o m y . ^ 
Rural vs . Urban Priorities 
Is l a r g e - s c a l e , public investment in rural areas justified when urban areas 
are plagued with problems of slums, unemployment , welfare services , e t c . ? 
This question is frequently asked when our government proposes such programs as 
a developmental highway system for rural a r ea s . 
Many problems in ci t ies today are d i rec t ly a t t r ibu tab le to the influx of 
persons from rural or igins . The reduced manpower needs of agr icu l ture hove 
forced many farm laborers to seek jobs in the c i t y . ) h is , combined with other 
factors , such as racia l discrimination and the lure of a chance for a bet ter l i fe , 
has resulted in large numbers of low income persons moving into the na t ion ' s 
large c i t i e s . 
O n e justification of federal spending in rural areas at a time of Increasing 
urban problems is that an improved economy in rural areas will d i rec t ly reduce 
the urban problems. The reasoning is that fewer rural persons will move to the 
ci ty if they have an adequa te income a t the rural loca t ion . This may seem to be 
a backward approach but it does have sound arguments in its favor and some e v i ­
dence for support . 
The intent here is not to imply that the dispersed populat ion pattern of 
distressed rural regions would be con t inued . Instead, se lec ted towns within the 
region would be encouraged to deve lop a stronger economy by improved t ranspor­
tation connect ions to each other and to larger c i t i e s . These towns would then 
a t t r ac t persons as commuters or residents who are now moving di rec t ly to the 
congested ghettos of big c i t i e s . 
An argument that this is a sound approach is that rura l -or ien ted persons 
can enjoy a higher standard of living with a given cash income if they can 
supplement this income with home-grown food products . Families could live 
within commuting dis tance of towns where jobs are ava i l ab l e but not in such 
crowded condi t ions that gardens , chicken houses, e t c . are prohib i ted . This 
approach is a d i rec t adapta t ion of the t radi t ional rural way of life and is not 
new or un t r i ed . The new and untried part of it is that there has been very l i t t le 
government encouragement of this approach as a solution to both rural and urban 
poverty problems. 
Arguments for supporting the economy of small and medium-size towns 
were advanced in a U. S. News and World Report a r t i c le in the April 2 2 , 1968 
issue. Executives of several nat ional firms with plants or home offices in such 
towns as Paris, Texas; Tecumseh, Nebraska; Boise, Idaho; Burlington, Vermont; 
and Colorado Springs and Loveland, Colorado were in te rv iewed . All were 
happy with locations in towns which had good transportat ion and communicat ion 
links to other towns and c i t i e s . Advantages c i ted were the lack of congest ion 
and crime of big c i t i e s , capable laborers from the surrounding count rys ide , and 
a t t r ac t ive outdoor recrea t ion opportunit ies in several loca t ions . 
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CHAPTER II 
ALTERNATIVES TO CONSTRUCTION 
OF DEVELOPMENT HIGHWAYS 
The policy of highway construction for rural economic development is only 
one of several policies which may be pursued for this purpose. Several other 
ava i l ab l e pol ic ies will be examined briefly in this c h a p t e r . The policies which 
will be examined are (1) planned ou t -migra t ion , (2) aid to e d u c a t i o n , (3) increased 
wel fa re , (4) investment in cap i ta l fac i l i t i es , and (5) investment in natural 
resources . Factors favoring or opposing implementat ion of each policy will be 
d iscussed. 
This chapter on a l t e rna t ive policies for public investment in rural areas is 
included to show that highway construction is not the only tool ava i lab le to 
st imulate rural economic deve lopmen t . Other solutions to the problems do exis t . 
Each policy has its own par t icular advantages and d i sadvan tages . An unde r ­
standing of these advantages and disadvantages is needed before a final policy 
)•: seh-'cted. T^e final policy which is se lected may ac tua l ly be a combinat ion 
of one or more of the a l te rna t ives discussed be low. 
The importance of long-range policy decisions concerning the future 
development of a distressed a rea cannot be overemphas ized . All reasonable 
policy a l t e rna t ives should be investigated before any public funds are committed 
ro a program at tempt ing economic s t imula t ion . For e x a m p l e , the policy of 
encouraging the depopulat ion of a distressed a rea or of a specific remote section 
of a distressed area may be a wiser use of public dollars than spending millions 
to deve lop an economy which could never compete successfully with neighboring 
urban economies . 
Planned Ou t -Migra t ion 
The policy of planned out-migra t ion is one a l t e rna t ive which could be 
se lec ted to re l ieve the unemployment problems of a distressed a r e a . This policy 
would a t tempt to persuade individuals to move to locations where their skills 
are In demand. Planned out -migra t ion will encourage the most eff icient use of 
human resources in the nat ion 's market p l a c e . 
The Committee for Economic Deve lopment , made up of 200 of the nat ion 's 
leading businessmen and educa to r s , has suggested the following genera! pr inciple 
concerning planned out-migrat ion; 
. . L in a town or rural a rea where workers are paid substant ial ly less than 
they could make elsewhere and a basic change within five years or so 
is un l ike ly , a shift of some of the populat ion out of the a rea might be 
just as important to the region 's economic future as efforts to promote 
economic a c t i v i t i e s . ^ 
Factors Favoring Planned Out -Migra t ion 
In a nation where output and productivi ty are increas ing , can every area 
expec t to enjoy a rising level of per cap i t a Income? The answer is yes , if each 
a rea is ready to encourage and assist in a shift of populat ion whenever its re la t ive 
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advantages among other areas call for such a shift. AN areas of the country 
cannot hope to exper ience equal ly rapid increases in their economic ac t iv i t i e s 
but they can expec t to remain out of the distressed category by encouraging 
their unemployed workers to move to areas of labor shor tage . 
This is beneficial to the nation also because over -oopula ted depressed 
areas ac t as a drag on the nat ional economy. 
Substantial out-migrot ion has been coupled with an effect ive economic 
development program to ach ieve increasing per capi ta income levels in Puerto 
Rico . This program has been in operat ion during the past decade and has c o n t r i ­
buted to a rise in the standard of living while mainta in ing the island's populat ion 
a t an almost stat ionary l e v e l . ^ 
Out -migra t ion from distressed areas can benefit both the nation and ind i ­
vidual famil ies . The nation benefits when our human resources are u t i l ized a t 
locations where net returns are h ighes t . Individual families benefit when they 
can improve their living standards by moving. In fac t , the abi l i ty of individual 
families to improve their tot by moving was most dramat ic in the Frontier-
pioneer ing period of our count ry . 
Factors Against Planned Out -Migra t ion 
A var ie ty of personal , soc ia l , and pol i t ical factors exist which tend to 
discourage out-migrat ion for many workers . These include lack of knowledge 
about opportuni t ies e l sewhere , lack of training for a different job, familiarity 
with the home community, strong emotional ties with family and friends, inves t ­
ment in a home, and lack of funds to finance a move . 
Securing a new job in unfamiliar surroundings may be espec ia l ly difficult 
for cer ta in groups. Workers who are unski l led , over 45, or members of rac ia l 
minori t ies may find job hunting diff icul t . 
The pol i t ica l implications of a policy promoting out -migra t ion deserve 
mention a l so . Polit icians are not l ikely to support programs which result in a 
loss of cons t i tuen ts . 
Implementing an Ou t -Migra t ion Policy 
The out -migra t ion of workers from depressed areas can be encouraged by 
the following programs: 
1. Job Information. State employment a g e n c i e s , coopera t ing with the 
U. S, Department of Labor, could publish information in depressed 
areas about job opportunit ies in other parts of the coun t ry . This 
would benefi t both workers and employers . 
2. Assurance of unemployment compensa t ion . Workers should be 
assured that their unemployment compensation will not be cut off 
when they move out of a depressed a rea and across state l ines . 
3. Loan for moving e x p e n s e . Workers could be given a loan for moving 
expenses and first month's living expense when they move from 
depressed areas to areas of low unemployment (defined by the U. S. 
Department of Labor) . 
Aid to Education 
Aid to educa t ion is a form of " investment in human resources" which should 
be considered as an a l t e rna t ive method to remedy manpower problems of distressed 
a r e a s . Spec i f i ca l ly , aid to public school educa t ion and vocat ional t ra ining 
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should rece ive much more emphasis in dea l ing with these problems in the future . 
Factors Favoring Aid to Education 
The Committee for Economic Development has stated that public inves t ­
ment in educat ion promises the greatest re la t ive returns when compared with 
other governmental measures that have been proposed for economic advancemen t . ^ 
Investment in our human resources is necessary to deve lop skil lful , w e l l -
equipped individuals who will be prepared for a lifetime of productive work 0 
Persons with broader educat ions will be more capab le of acqui r ing new skills 
and adapt ing to the changing needs of most occupa t ions . 
The need for educat ion is further emphasized by the increasing r e q u i r e ­
ments for higher skills as machines rep lace men in many iobs. During the decade 
1950 to 1960 the professional and technical jobs increased by 54 s I percent whi le 
jobs for unskilled workers remained s t a t i c . 
The pride and digni ty associated with a self-support ing worker demonstrates 
the value of educa t iona l a i d . A trained individual can say he is "making it on 
his own" while the un t ra ined , unemployed welfare rece iver may tend to feel 
like a drag on soc ie ty . 
Factors Against Aid to Education 
To argue against aid to educa t ion for depressed areas is d i f f icul t . However, 
ce r ta in disadvantages or limitations should be recognized, . These are listed below: 
Cost . Educational and voca t iona l t ra ining faci l i t ies are costly to 
es tabl i sh , o p e r a t e , and ma in t a in . 
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2. Delayed impact . An educa t iona l t raining program usually does not 
have an immediate effect on a depressed a rea ' s economy. This type 
public aid is usually geared to the "long haul" and benefits are 
general ly not real ized until the trained persons reach the job marke t . 
3. Limited a p p l i c a t i o n . Aid to educat ion is most beneficial for that 
segment of the populat ion which receives the e d u c a t i o n . The benefits 
are l imited, however , to cer ta in groups. These are most likely to 
be the young and /o r educab le and t ra inable persons. Other groups 
which may be neglec ted are the very old and mental ly r e t a rded . 
Implementing Increased Aid to Education 
Two basic methods are recommended for implementing a program of 
increased aid to educat ion—consol ida t ion of inefficient school districts and 
s ta te / federa l supplements to local funds. These methods are not new but they 
can be pract iced in a variety of new way:,. For example , federal and state funds 
spent per pupil in a depressed area could vary inversely with the average level 
of income in the a r e a . Supplementary funds could be used to provide a bettei 
than average general and vocat ional educat ion and a modern voca t iona l guidance 
system. 
Increased We I fare 
Welfare is a broad term used to refer to a d i rec t grant to needy persons. 
The amount varies according to the rec ip ient ' s a g e , dependents , hea l th , e t c . 
The grant is usually in the form of a monthly "welfare check" but medical aid 
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and food stamps are also part of the benefits of "being on w e l f a r e . " The gua ran ­
teed annual income, frequently discussed but not enac ted into law, is in this 
ca tegory a l so . 
The pro and con arguments discussed below will apply to an increase in 
welfare payments and benefits for depressed areas on ly , not na t ionwide , since 
the main concern here is depressed a r ea s . 
Factors Favoring Increased Welfare 
The factors supporting increased welfare payments for depressed areas are : 
1. Immediate benef i ts . There is l i t t le time lag from the moment the 
welfare payment is received until it is spent for the needs of the 
r e c e i v e r . Benefits then accrue to the individual as well as the 
local economy. 
2. Independent dec is ions . Welfare payments provide ac tua l cash to 
the r ec ip i en t . This permits him to make an independent decision 
in the market p lace to satisfy his own needs . In this way gove rn ­
ment cannot be accused of spending the public 's money on goods 
or services which are not of d i rec t benefit to the needy persons, 
3. Administrative cos ts . Cash grants are economica l ly adminis te red . 
The cost of administering such a program is small compared to the 
two previously examined policies of aid to educa t ion and planned 
ou t -mig ra t ion . 
Factors Against Increased Welfare 
Factors against increased welfare benefits for depressed areas all re la te to 
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the "never ending" nature of this program. The distressed a rea wil l cont inue to 
be a hand icap to the nat ion 's p roduct iv i ty . Money is poured into the area from 
the rest of the nation but there is no return on the investment . 
The argument "for" or "agains t" increased welfare depends on the popu­
lation segment which receives the benef i ts . There is no intention here to d i s ­
courage providing adequa te benefits to the e lde r ly , the hand icapped , the 
o rphaned , the mental ly re ta rded , e t c . 
Implementing Increased Welfare 
Implementing a program of increased welfare would , at its simplest, 
involve channe l ing more funds into the exis t ing system. Certain methods of 
emphasizing aid to distressed areas could be t r i ed . For example , designated 
areas could r ece ive funds on a per cap i t a basis in inverse proportion to their 
income levels , as was suggested in the aid to educat ion sec t ion . 
Investment in Capi ta l Faci l i t ies 
Public investment in capi ta l faci l i t ies for a distressed area is one a l t e r ­
na t ive which may be chosen to encourage economic growth. This method was 
used in the 1930's by the Civi l ian Conservation Corps ( C . C . C . ) . We are still 
enjoying benefits from the dams, br idges , t ra i l s , and other projects of this program. 
Investment in an a rea ' s cap i ta l faci l i t ies covers a wide var ie ty of possi­
b i l i t i es . Transportat ion, wate r supply, power, housing, sewers, and capi ta l 
equipment for private industry are all examples . Highways are a specific example 
of capi ta l faci l i t ies which will be examined in detai l in the remaining chapters of 
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this thesis . 
Factors Favoring Investment in Capi ta l Faci l i t ies 
The very nature of sound economic growth implies the exis tence of c o m p e ­
ti t ive capi ta l f ac i l i t i e s . Transportat ion, public u t i l i t i e s , and modern equipment 
are all necessary for a ci ty or geographic region to compete with its peers . In 
fac t , an effort to improve the economy of a distressed a rea is l ikely to produce 
nothing unless major a t t en t ion is given to the a r ea ' s capi ta l f ac i l i t i e s . Capi ta l 
faci l i t ies a c t as a base on which the economy can grow. 
Factors Against Investment in Capi ta l Faci l i t ies 
The principal factor against investment in capi ta l faci l i t ies of a distressed 
a rea is that the inherent d isadvantages of the par t icular area may be so great 
that no reasonable amount of public investment would make the area compet i t ive 
in the private market . The disadvantages of loca t ion , resources, e t c , should 
be carefully eva lua ted before public investment in capi ta l Facilities is begun . 
Ob ta in ing federal grants and subsidy for home state investment may win votes for 
a congressman but may produce no meaningful benefit-, for the nation and r e l a ­
tively shor t - te rm, inconsequential benefits t rhe local ai"ea. 
Implementing Public Investment in Capi ta l Faci l i t ies 
Public investment in capi ta l faci l i t ies can be implemented in a var ie ty of 
ways depending on the type and location of facility des i red . Dams and other 
watershed control projects are frequently constructed by public ut i l i ty companies , 
the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers, and the U. S. Department of Agr icul ture ' s 
Soil Conservation S e r v i c e . These exist ing agencies could concen t ra te their 
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ac t iv i t i e s in distressed areas a t locations where their par t icular programs are 
appl i c a b l e . 
Roads and wa te r and sewer systems are usually financed by matching 
funds from federa l , s t a t e , and local governments . Distressed areas can be 
favored if the federal share for construction of these capi ta l faci l i t ies is s ign i ­
ficantly grea ter than for construction of similar faci l i t ies in non-distressed a r e a s . 
Investment in Natura l Resources 
Investment in natural resources is another a l t e rna t ive which may be used 
to s t imulate the economy of a distressed a r e a . Natura l resources which may be 
developed include w a t e r , scenic a r ea s , forests, minera ls , w i ld l i f e , e t c . 
Factors Favoring Investment in Natural Resources 
Development of natural resources can a t t r ac t new industries and services 
to an a r e a . Natura l resources which are re la ted to recreat ion and leisure time 
may be especia l ly profitable for this purpose. Water and related recrea t ion 
ac t iv i t i e s are frequently used as an added inducement by industries to seek 
professional workers 
[~or e x a m p l e , the development of natural resources for skiing has contr ibuted 
to improving the year-round economy of rural mountain areas throughout the 
United States,, Boone, North Carol ina is typical of mountainous areas where 
resort v i l lages have been started with skiing as the major a t t r a c t i o n . The 
increased numbers of visitors during the winter months have benefi ted mote ls , 
res taurants , service s ta t ions , etc„ Real es ta te values have c l imbed . The 
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construction industry is bui lding cha le t s , sewers, water systems, and roads . A 
small airport has been constructed by one resort deve lope r . Summer ac t iv i t i e s 
such as golf ing, horseback r id ing , h ik ing , camping , and re laxing are being 
promoted to maintain year- round employment . 
Development of natural resources can provide a source of raw mater ia ls 
for a distressed a r e a . For e x a m p l e , the development of forests can provide raw 
materials for pulp and paper manufacturers and for the lumber industry. Careful 
management of forests can improve the qual i ty and maintain a constant quant i ty 
of logs and pulpwood. 
Factors Against Investment in Natura l Resources 
The basic argument against development of natural resources to stimulate 
economic growth in a distressed area is similar to that used against investment in 
cap i ta l faci l i t ies ( i . e . , the a rea may still not be able to compete successfully 
with its peers) . This could only be decided through careful study before the 
investment is m a d e . 
Another factor concerns the pol i t ica l real i t ies by which such a program 
of natural resource investment Is likely to be adminis te red 9 The funded projects 
may be chosen through pol i t ica l trade-offs rather than by an ob jec t ive analysis 
to determine pr ior i t ies . 
Implementing Investment in Natura l Resources 
Investment in natural resources can be implemented by two basic methods 
for the benefit of distressed a r e a s . The first is by governmental assistance to 
private enterprise in specif ical ly designated areas where development of natural 
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resources is war ran ted . Low interest loans could be made to mining companies 
for modernized equipment and to resort development companies for sewer systems, 
water systems, roads, e t c . Special incent ives could be Incorporated in these 
loans for development pract ices which reduce environmental po l lu t ion . 
The second method of implementing a program of investment in natural 
resources involves governmental a g e n c i e s . The (J. S. Departments of Agr i ­
cul ture and Interior could concen t ra t e their ac t iv i t i es re la ted to natural resource 
development in distressed a r e a s . Specific programs could be established to 
c lean polluted streams and restore land spoiled by strip mining , 
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CHAPTER III 
EVALUATION OF TWO DEVELOPMENT HIGHWAY 
SYSTEMS IN THE UNITED STATES 
Examples of specific development highways in the United States are qui te 
l imited. Only in the past few years have highways been built specif ical ly for the 
purpose of st imulating a regional economy. Ord ina r i ly , the primary purpose of 
highway construct ion is movement of t raff ic . However, our government 's 
domestic poverty programs include a major development highway system which 
will be buil t for the purpose of st imulating the economy of the Appalachian Moun­
tains a r e a . This highway program will be discussed in this c h a p t e r . 
A second example of development highways will also be examined . These 
are the development highways of the Upper Grea t Lakes Economic Development 
Region in the northern section of Minnesota , Wisconsin, and Mich igan . These 
highways can be classed as development highways since they are being built to 
a t t r ac t traffic to ce r ta in areas rather than serve exist ing traffic demands. However, 
the totol program of economic development fot the region is not as broad as the 
Appalach ia pro jec t . 
Appalachian Development Highway System 
The Appalachian Development Highway System was author ized as a new 
program under the Appalachian Regional Development Act of 1965. This highway 
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system was one of several new programs of public investment enac ted by Congress 
to strengthen the free enterprise economy in Appa lach i a . 
The Act also established the Appalachian Regional Commission which was 
required to make recommendations to the Secretary of Commerce concerning 
the general location of the development highways, priorities for construct ion, 
and other cr i ter ia for the program. The consult ing firm of E - S. Preston & Asso­
c i a t e s , L td . , of Columbus, O h i o , was re ta ined by the Commission for technical 
ass i s tance . This firm made recommendations for the general highway corridor 
locations and development highway construction pr ior i t ies . 
After the Commission had determined the genera! com'doi locations and 
termini for the development highways, the state highway departments were 
responsible for fixing the final r igh t -of -way and ac tua l const ruct ion. This work 
was subject to approval of the Bureau of Public Roads which administers federal 
funds for these highways just as it does for the interstate and federa l -a id piiman, 
and secondary systems. 
Federal assistance for construction of the Appalachian Development High­
ways is limited to 50 percent of the total projec : cost excep t in unusual cases 
where up to 70 percent may be pa id . 
O b ject ives 
The most important objec t ive of the Appalachian Development Hiyhv- :.y 
System is to e l iminate regional isolat ion. Throughout the examinat ion of 
Appa lach ia and its condi t ions , the problem of regional isolation has been 
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recognized as the major deterrent to economic growth and deve lopmen t . The 
Commission stated in its 1964 report t ha t , 11 Penetrat ion (of the region) by an a d e ­
qua te t ransportat ion network is the first requisi te of its full par t ic ipa t ion in indus-
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trial A m e r i c a . " 
The Appalachian Development Highway System has been planned to p ro ­
v i d e , in conjunct ion with the interstate system and other federa l -a id highways, 
a "highway system which wil l open up an area or areas with a developmenta l 
potent ia l where commerce and communicat ion have been inhibited by lack of 
adequa te a c c e s s . " ^ It is hoped that these new highways will promote commu­
tat ion to jobs and services as wel l as a general flow of nat ional commerce through 
the reg ion . 
Specific objec t ives of the development highway are to open up d e v e l o p ­
ment sites for new industrial and recrea t ional a c t i v i t i e s . The State of North 
Carol ina has p laced a high priority on the construction of three Appa lach ian 
development highways for this purpose . These three highways will he lp link 
western North Carol ina to the growing Southeastern market a r e a . ^ 
Approach 
The basic approach used by the Appa lach ian Commission to ach i eve the 
objec t ives of their highway program was to submit a plan for a highway system 
which would c rea te t ra f f ic . This differs considerably from the t radi t ional approach 
of using traffic demand as indicat ion of a need to c rea te h ighways . 
The backbone of all highway transportat ion in Appalach ia is the Interstate 
Highway System. However, much of the region is not d i rect ly served by these 
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limited access h ighways . Certain areas are so removed from the interstate system 
that a driving time of an hour or more may be required to reach the nearest 
interstate h ighway . Other areas have an interstate highway nearby but it p ro ­
vides rapid travel in only two d i rec t ions . Access to areas to the north and south 
or east and west of an interstate highway may be ent i re ly l ack ing . Five of these 
areas were identified by the Commission: 
1. An area at an intersect ion of G e o r g i a , Tennessee, and North 
Ca ro l ina . 
2. An area a t the intersection of southeastern Kentucky, southwestern 
Virginia and West Vi rg in ia , and northeast Tennessee . 
3. West Virginia and the a rea of its intersect ion with Maryland and 
Pennsylvania . 
4 . Central Pennsylvania . 
5. The Cumberland Plateau area of Tennessee. 
The Appalachian Development Highway System was designed to provide 
access to these isolated a r e a s . Rather than up-grade and expand the movi bea\ it> 
t raveled routes , the new highways seek to st.Viulave the flow of people and gocas 
to and through remote areas which have a developmental p o t e n t i a l , h \i hoped 
that the highways will release this potent ia l by opening up areas where commerce 
and communicat ion of people with people have been inhibited by lack of ready 
a c c e s s . 
A p p a l a c h i a n development highways are one part of a public investment 
program which is being used to st imulate growth of cer ta in key communi t ies . 
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The highways will link these key communities to each other and to the rest of 
the na t i on . Faci l i t ies to improve the educa t ion and heal th of the people will 
be concen t ra ted in these communities a l so . Other recommendations for improve­
ments were made concerning a i rpor ts , water resources, ag r i cu l tu re , t imber , 
minera ls , power, r ec rea t ion , vocat ional r ehab i l i t a t i on , employment services , 
nut r i t ion , housing, and community deve lopment . ^ 
This policy of concent ra t ing public investment in key growth centers is 
being followed by the Appalachian Commission in an effort to bring the popu­
lation distr ibution of Appa lach ia more nearly into ba lance with that of the rest 
of the coun t ry . It probably would be impossible, and would cer ta in ly be 
economica l ly unsound, to try to st imulate economic ac t iv i ty in all of the v i l lages 
and hamlets which dot the Appalachian Region. 
The Appalachian Regional Development Act of 1965 authorized a total of 
$ 1 , 0 9 2 , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 in federal funds to be spent for economic development of the 
Appa lach ian region, This total was divided among the various programs as 
fol lows: 
Percent of 
Program Amount total 
Appalachian Regional Com­
mission Opera t ing Expenses $ 2 , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 . 2 
Health Centers 6 9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 6 . 3 
Land Conservation 1 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 1.6 
Timber Development 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 . 5 
Water Resources Survey 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 . 5 
Vocat ional Education 
Fac ili t ies 1 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 1,5 
Sewage Treatment Faci l i t ies 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 . 6 
Supplement Existing 
Federal Programs 9 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
Establish Local D e v e l o p ­
ment Districts and Research 
and Demonstration Projects 5 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 . 5 
Highways 8 4 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 7 6 . 8 
Mining Restoration 3 6 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 3 . 3 
Total $ 1 , 0 9 2 , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 100 .0 
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The highway program comprised the largest portion of the recommended 
federal investment because in the view of the Appalachian Regional Commission, 
"The remoteness and isolation of this region , lying d i rec t ly ad jacen t to the g r e a t ­
est concent ra t ion of people and weal th in the count ry , is the very basis of the 
Appalachian l a g . " ^ It was determined that a massive highway program would be 
necessary to reduce the effects of this remoteness and i so la t ion . 
Dec is ion-making in the Appalachian Development Program is the respon­
sibil i ty of the Appalachian Regional Commission. This Commission consists of 
the governor of each state making up the region and a federal chairman appointed 
by the President . The governors se lect their own co-cha i rman and rotate the posi ­
tion every six months . Formal ac t ions require the affirmative vo te of the federal 
co -cha i rman and a majority of the state members. Program and project proposals 
may not be brought before the Commission for ac t ion unless they have been approved 
by the appropr ia te state member . 
Projects approved by the Commas inn a:e recommended to the appropr ia te 
federal depar tment which has responsibility for final approval aftd implement*..-j 
of the p ro jec t . 
1 he decision to build h ighway ' and the ubsequent decisions of c.-.tr idc- . 
ana amount of federal money recommended t-.i highway construction was made by 
the Commission. The final route locations v,;. ._• se lec ted from various a l te rna t ives 
within the recommended corridors by the state highway department- after approval 
by the Bureau of Public Roads. A method used by a consul tant to the Kentucky 
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Department of Highways to test a l t e rna t ive al ignments within a general corridor is 
included In the appendix of this thesis . 
The real test of A p p a l a c h i a n development highways is how well they bring 
the people into the economic mainstream of Amer ica . N a t u r a l l y , the success or 
fai lure of this test can never be credi ted tota l ly to the highways because of the 
var ie ty of other public investments in the Appalachian program. However, the 
highways rece ived init ial a t t en t ion by the Appalachian Regional Commission so a 
limited eva lua t ion may be made of segments of the system which have been o p e n e d . 
O n e of the few segments of the development highways which have been 
completed connects Interstate Route 64 and Lexington, Kentucky with the moun­
tain areas of eastern Kentucky. This highway has stimulated much commerce and 
commutation between Hazard, Kentucky and job centers to the nor th . In fac t , 
the pol i t ica l leaders of Perry County , Kentucky and Hazard have reported to the 
Appa lach ian Regional Commission " tha t this highway has been the greates t e c o -
nomic even t that has occurred in that region in thirty y e a r s . " 
The proposed system of Appalachian Development Highways may be 
eva lua ted in a superficial manner by superimposing tnem on a map of the region 
showing the Interstate Highway System (see map ; n Append ix ) . In this way it 
can be seen that much of the regional isolation will be r educed . For e x a m p l e , 
the mountainous a rea of north Georg ia and the extreme western t ip of North 
Carol ina will have much improved access to A s r e v i l l e , AHanta , end C h a t t a n o o g a . 
Also, eastern Kentucky w i l l , for the first t ime , have easy access to the Lexington, 
Louisvil le , and Cincinnat i a r e a s . 
A method for eva lua t ing the Appalachian Development Highways after the 
system is more complete has been proposed in the Highway Research Circular of 
July 1966 (see reference by Ralph E, Rechel in "Othe r References" section of 
Bibliography). This study would be broader than has been used for any previous 
highway study. It would a t tempt to quantify benefits to the ent i re r eg ion . 
Briefly, the method proposes co l lec t ion and eva lua t ion of data concerning: 
1. Benefits to base load traffic (existing plus projected traffic with 
no highway improvements), 
2 . Benefits from generated and d ; ver t ed traff ic , and 
3. Benefits from tourism and r ec r ea t i on . 
No record is ava i l ab le of major policy a l te rna t ives which may have been 
eva lua ted by the Appalachian Regional Commission in their procedure of se lec t ing 
the recommended program. 
The major criticism of the ent i re Appalachian Development Program is that 
too much money was a l loca ted toward mainta in ing the exist ing and increased 
levels of populat ion in the r eg ion . Critics say it is unreal is t ic to think that the 
region can compete successfully with the major c i t ies aior.g the eastern seaboard 
and Great Lakes and that more emphasL should have been placed on encouraging 
the younger generat ion to seek opportunit ies outside the reg ion . 
Upper Grea t Lakes Economic Development Region 
The Upper Grea t Lakes Economic Development (UGLED) Region consists of 
the northern parts of Minnesota , Wisconsin, and Mich igan . This area was des ignated 
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as an "economic development region" under authori ty of the "Public Works 
and Economic Development Act of 1965" as passed by the U. S„ Congress. 
The Upper Grea t Lakes Regional Commission was crea ted to perform long-
range economic planning so the region would be e l ig ib le for federal f inancial 
assistance for economic development under the provisions of the Ac t c This Com­
mission asked the highway departments of the three states to jointly prepare a 
highway plan which could be used as part of an over -a l l economic development 
plan for the ent i re reg ion . This plan was completed in April of 1967. 
Objec t ives 
The most important object ives of the UGLED Region's highway plan involve 
reducing the travel times between its natural resources and the populat ion c o n c e n ­
trations to the south, such as C h i c a g o , De t ro i t , and M i l w a u k e e . Two objec t ives 
have been out l ined which depend on the reduct ion of these travel t imes . The 
first of these is to improve access between areas of industrial potent ia l in the 
UGLED Region and the market to the south. This market is the na t ion ' s vast 
manufacturing belt which extends from New York and Boston westward to Chicago 
and St . Louis. The industrial potent ial which the UGLED Region is depending on 
is based on its mining and foiestry industries. 
The second objec t ive which is dependent upon travel times is to increase 
access ibi l i ty to the recrea t ion areas of the Region from the same populat ion c o n ­
centra t ions to the south. Much emphasis is placed on the recrea t iona l potent ia l 
of the UGLED Region; this will be discussed further in the next sec t ion . 
The other object ives of this highway plan concern improving the highway 
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faci l i t ies within the Region. More spec i f ica l ly , they have been stated as: 
1. Serve regional insti tutional development by linking secondary 
schools , vocat ional schools , hospi ta ls , e t c . , and their planned 
access a r ea s . 
2 . Serve regional urban centers so that their special urban services 
will become more accessible to outlying communities and rural 
popula t ion . 
3. Promote regional industry and commerce by connec t ing different 
levels of trade cen te r s . 
Approach 
The basic approach of the UGLED Region's highway plan is to propose a 
system of limited access highways between the northern parts of the three states 
and their southern population cen t e r s . As these highways reduce travel times to 
northern loca t ions , it is hoped that the natural resources of the Region will be 
more fu 1 ly uti t i z ed . 
One natural resource which the UGLED Region is p lac ing much emphasis on 
is outdoor r ec rea t ion . The area is blessed with millions of acres of public lands 
and wa te r s , natural scenic features , uncrowded s p a c e , and pleasant summer t em­
pera tures . The existing summer and a intei resorts which are located near the 
souther* ed ge of this Region have exper ienced increasing business in recent years . 
Limited access development highways could make the recreat ion faci l i t ies 
much more accessible to the growing metropol i tan centers south of the UGLED 
Region. For example , Lake of the Woods in Northern Minnesota is about BOO 
miles or two days by automobile from Chicago on exis t ing highways, By limited 
access highways this dis tance could possibly be covered in one d a y . 
The UGLED Region's highway development plan states that each highway 
project should be eva lua ted accord ing to two c r i t e r i a . These are : 
1. The project must contr ibute to the economic development of 
the Region by promoting industr ia l , commerc ia l , ag r i cu l tu ra l , 
or tourist a c t i v i t i e s . 
2 . The project cannot be acce l e r a t ed with current ly ava i l ab le 
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r evenue . 
These and other more specific cr i ter ia will be used to establish priori t ies as money 
becomes ava i l ab l e for cons t ruc t ion . 
Decis ion-making in regard to developmental projects in the UGLED Region 
is similar to that followed by the Appalachian Regional Commission. The essential 
difference in regard to highways is that the highway recommendations were made 
jointly by the highway departments of the three states rather than a commission 
staff or consu l tan t . 
The highway plan prepared by the three state highway departments recom­
mended a "Backbone Highway System" or system of major highways for the three 
s ta tes . This system was se lec ted after an analysis was made of the future highway 
needs of the three states from 1967 to 1985, The t radi t ional method of traffic 
project ion based on popula t ion , veh ic le regis t ra t ions , and travel increases was 
combined with an analysis of the recrea t ional and industrial potent ia l of the 
UGLED Region to produce the recommended highway system. 
Highway needs studies conducted by the three states show a combined 
financial def ic iency of $ 4 . 4 million for the period 1965-1985 for the ent i re 
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Backbone Highway System. Ant ic ipated revenue was based on a cont inuat ion of 
federal aid a t present levels excep t for the Interstate funds which are scheduled 
to terminate in 1972. A major point of the UGLED Region's report was that a d d i ­
t ional funds are needed for highways to permit the recrea t iona l and industrial 
potent ia l of the a rea to be r ea l i z ed . 
CHAPTER IV 
SELECTING LOCATIONS FOR DEVELOPMENT HIGHWAYS 
Select ing the most appropr ia te locations for development highways depends 
on a careful examinat ion of the region to be served. This chapter will review 
the factors which should be considered when such an examinat ion is m a d e . The 
first factor to examine is the access ib i l i ty , or lack of access ib i l i ty , provided by 
exist ing roads . A second considerat ion is whether or not the present and potent ia l 
future economy of towns in the region warrant a new h ighway . A third, the s t i ­
mulation of tour i s t / recrea t ion centers by highways will be cons idered . Fourth, 
the role of highways in st imulating the development of natural resources will be 
examined . 
The concept of planning a network of highways rather than specific ' inks 
should be held constantly in mind by the regional p lanner . The network should 
focus on the larger growth centers with connect ions to local service centers and 
neighboring metropol i tan cen te r s . W h o l e s ! ; ; . , and .jit. in 'but ion firms are e s p e ­
c ia l ly dependent on an eff ic ient highway network since they seek to minimize the 
cost of transporting goods to and from their point of opera t ion . 
The provision of ex t ra - reg iona l l inkages from the rural region to neighboring 
urban centers can provide benefits to both a r e a s . The benefits to the rural region 
include more access ible jobs, increased markets , and a mult i tude of other 
advantages associated with proximity to urban cen te r s . The metropoli tan area 
benefits by having addi t ional open space ava i l ab le for a var ie ty of purposes and 
a new source of laborers . 
Identif ication of Areas Outside the 
Influence of Interstate Highways 
The first step when se lect ing locations for development highways in a region 
is to examine the Interstate Highway System and determine which areas need a d d i ­
tional high speed highway se rv ice . The Interstate System provides the first h igh ­
speed traffic faci l i t ies into and through most regions of the United Sta tes . This 
system links the major populat ion centers of the nation but bypasses many areas 
that still do not have reasonable access to a freeway. 
A measure of reasonable access to a freeway is a unit of t ime. It has been 
found that many drivers will use a freeway for a portion of their trip even though 
the freeway route involves a greater dis tance than the non-freeway route when the 
travel time is nearly e q u a l . In order to show the accessibi l i ty of I he Interstate 
Highway System, a driving time should be chosen which would represent a reason­
able time of influence to use the Interstate route versus an a l t e rna te rou te . A 
driving speed on highways which interchange with the Interstate System should 
be determined from local condi t ions . Then the simple mul t ip l ica t ion of the speed 
and time will yield the dis tance from the Interstate Highway within which reason­
able access is provided. The distances may then be plotted as a time contour 
line on a map and the areas which do not have reasonable access to the Interstate 
System can be easi ly r ecogn ized . 
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It is natural that short and long trips are influenced differently by the d i s ­
tance to an Interstate Highway. A driver beginning a long trip will drive a 
greater d is tance to reach the Interstate Highway than will the driver beginning 
a short t r ip . For this reason, the defini t ion of an a rea beyond reasonable access 
to an Interstate Highway must be stated in approximate terms on ly . 
The consultant for the Appalachian Regional Commission used a driving time 
of thirty minutes and assumed a driving speed of fifty miles per hour . This yields 
a d is tance of approximately twenty-f ive miles from the Interstate System which 
was plotted on a map as a time contour to separate those areas having reasonable 
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access from those areas not having such acces s . 
Automobiles may be driven onto an Interstate Highway only a t in te rchanges . 
For this reason, Interstate Highways have maximum influence on ad jacen t land use 
and traffic a t in terchange loca t ions . Land which is ad jacen t to an Interstate High­
way or roads which cross an Interstate Highway will not have immediate access to 
the highway whenever an interchange is not nearby. This information will be 
indicated by the time contour l ines . 
The local topography deserves careful considerat ion when plot t ing the time 
contours . Lakes, mountain r idges , r ivers , e t c . may ac t as physical barriers lo 
automobile t r ave l . 
The concept of accessibiHty which has been outl ined above is recognized in 
Grea t Britain as indicated by the following excerpt from the April 1965 issue of the 
British Road Federat ion Bulletin: 
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In studies of future needs the Government will not lack for reference 
points. The County Surveyors Society, working on the premise that 
travellers should be able to reach a motorway within 20-25 miles of 
their starting point and continue on it to within the same distance of 
their destination, has put forward proposals for an extended road system 
which call for an additional l/^QjJ miles of highways over and above 
the Government's present plans. 
Criteria for Evaluating Potential Growth/Employment Centers 
Identification of potential growth/employment centers which may be chosen 
as locations for development highways requires a review of the economy of com­
munities with an emphasis on potential for future growth. The factors to consider 
when making this review will be discussed below. These factors include sensi­
tivity to the business cycle, economic stability, linkage potential, scale, season­
ality, diversification, relation to regional and national trends, and resources and 
services. 
Indicators of a community's economy such as population, income, and 
employment will not be discussed in detai l . These ind icators should be reviewed, 
however, and communities experiencing a substantial growth in population, income, 
or employment despite a decline in nearby communities are worthwhile candidates 
for a development highway. 
Sensitivity to the Business Cycle 
A community's economy is said to be "sensitive" if regional or national 
economic activity quickly and severely affects the local economy. For example, 
an economy based on the production of luxury items or durable goods such as 
furniture, transportation equipment, or fabricated metal would be depressed by a 
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downswing in the nat ional economy. Producers of h igh-pr iced goods may even 
go out of business during a depression. An economy based on the production of 
non-durables and low-pr iced goods is less sensitive to economic trends and may 
ac tua l ly improve during a depression. 
Economic StabiIity 
Economic stabil i ty refers to the abi l i ty of a community's economy to w i t h ­
stand cyc l ica l var iat ions in economic ac t iv i ty . These var iat ions may be seasonal 
cycles or shor t -span, non-seasonal business c y c l e s . 
Seasonal cycles are more subject to local control than other business cycles 
because their origin is usually local rather than na t iona l . Non-seasonal business 
cycles are frequently part of a nat ional business cyc le and cannot be control led 
by local po l i c i e s . 
In addi t ion to cyc l ica l changes , stabil i ty refers to the way a local economy 
may reac t to a sudden change in any one ac t iv i ty within that economy. In gene ra l , 
a local economy consisting of several equal ly strong basic ac t iv i t i es is more stable 
than one which is dependent on a single major a c t i v i t y , A community whose total 
economy is based on a military installr?Mo*, f-0r example , may not be stable because 
a shift in mili tary needs could result in abandonment of the ins ta l la t ion . 
Linkage Potential 
Linkage potential refers to interrelat ionships between firms in which a given 
firm acts as supplier to , or consume'- of, products and by-products of ano the r . 
These interrelat ionships include using by-products to make new products , using 
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parts from several sources to assemble a complete product , using the same local ly 
processed raw material as other firms, or performing one of a series of successive 
processes on a product . 
Industrial l inkages permit eff iciencies in producing a product as well as in 
obtaining qualif ied workers . Workers deve lop skills which may be useful in 
several industries where linkages exis t . Also, workers may begin their careers 
in re la t ive ly low-skill jobs and progressively work toward higher-sk'i)Jed fobs 
where the jobs have similari t ies due to industrial l inkages . 
Communities where industrial ac t iv i t ies are linked or where new industrial 
ac t iv i t i e s could deve lop linkages to exist ing industries may be desi rable locations 
for development highways. The highways could assist l inkage development by 
reducing travel times for goods and workers . 
The over-promotion of industrial l inkages is not always wise , however . This 
could cause the economy to become unstable by being unusually sensitive to 
dec l ines in any single industry. 
Scale 
Scale refers to a quan t i t a t ive measure of economic a c t i v i t y . Typical m e a ­
surements of the scale of ac t iv i ty are the total volume of employment and total 
payroll within a community. 
Cer ta in benefits may accrue to a community by increasing the scale of 
economic a c t i v i t y . Increasing the scale by increasing the number of firms can 
contr ibute to economic s tab i l i ty . Grea te r scale can also encourage the 
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development of Industrial linkages which may lead to further growth. Also, 
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there is a tendency for per cap i ta income to rise as scale increases . 
Valid criticisms can be made of an economic development program which 
concent ra tes on increasing the scale of ac t iv i ty wi thout recogniz ing the potent ial 
faults of such a program. The main fault of emphasizing scale is that qual i ty may 
be sacrif iced for quan t i t y . As an example , an over-emphasis of manufacturing or 
another single ac t iv i ty may lead to instabili ty or may aggrava te instabili ty that 
was a l ready present . 
Seasonal ity 
The seasonali ty of a community 's economy refers to any regular var ia t ions 
in economic ac t iv i ty during the yea r . Does unemployment increase during winter 
months, for e x a m p l e ? 
Several steps which may be taken to reduce seasonal f luctuations include; 
1 . Schedule production in advance of orders , 
2 . Add new products which can be produced during slack seasons with 
ava i l ab le equipment , 
3 . Encourage customers to buy and stock out of season, 
4. Dovetai l employment of one establishment with another whose 
seasonal f luctuations are not co inc iden t , and 
5 . At t ract new ac t iv i t i e s which will have minimum seasonal 
f luctuat ions . 
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Diversification 
Diversification refers to the variety of activities in a local economy. The 
purpose of diversifying a local economy is to obtain such a variety of industrial 
activities that declines in any one will only slightly affect the community's 
entire economy. A well-diversified economy will usually give preference to 
low-unit-price, consumer non-durable goods as opposed to high-unit-price pro-
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ducer durables. Diversification improves the stability of a local economy by 
making it less sensitive to seasonal changes or other unexpected business declines. 
Relation to Regional and National Trends 
Regional and national trends may affect the present and future economy of 
communities in distressed areas in a variety of ways. A local community's 
economy may be dependent on a nationally declining industry, for example, Or 
a local industry may be experiencing a geographical shift away from the area. 
The increased popularity of skiing is a national trend which has benefited several 
economies in the Appalachian region in the past few years. 
Resources and Services 
A review of a community's resources is useful in determining the community's 
potential for economic growth. Resources which are necessary for substantial 
industrial development include (1) suitable land, (2) suitable transportation facilities, 
(3) adequate labor supply, (4) proximity to raw materials, and (5) adequate com­
munity facilities for providing necessary goods and services. 
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Non-commodi ty producing services involve resources within a community 
which are needed for expanding and a t t rac t ing basic industry. The non-commodity 
producing services include (1) local consumer services such as housing, schools , 
stores, and local transportation and (2) business services such as commercial t rans­
portation (with adequa te parking terminals) , printing firms, and banking f ac i l i ­
t i e s . 2 8 
Local banking and financial services deserve careful inves t igat ion. For 
example , are the bankers cognizant of the needs of their economy and do their 
pol icies reflect a desire to satisfy these needs? 
The services and faci l i t ies of a community's local government also provide a 
strong indication of the potential for economic growth. Does the community pro­
vide adequa te water and sewage fac i l i t i es , medical fac i l i t i es , good pol ice and 
fire protec t ion , effective planning and zon ing , e t c . ? Is the local government 's 
f inancial position sound? Are any major bond issues for capi ta l improvements 
a n t i c i p a t e d ? 
Rural areas are typical ly seriously def ic ient in employment In serv ices . 
Even though a rural a rea may have its share of manufactur ing, it may show r e l a ­
t ively slow growth. This is par t icular ly true in labor intensive industries where 
the value added per worker is below the national a v e r a g e . 
This is an urbanizing nation where employment is shifting to service jobs in 
urban cen te r s . Service employment accounts each year for a larger share of the 
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nat ional employment (60 percent in 1960). If predominately rural regions are 
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to cap i t a l i ze on this trend they must strengthen se lec t ive ly the growth centers 
which are most likely to increase in service employment on the basis of perfor­
m a n c e , loca t ion , and po ten t i a l . 
Identif icat ion of Potential Tourist /Recreat ion Centers 
The use of development highways to st imulate centers of tourism and r e c r e ­
ation has a var ie ty of advantages and d i sadvan tages . These should be careful ly 
understood before public highway funds are expended for this purpose. 
The benefits of a recrea t ion industry may be limited unless it is developed 
as part of a broader economy. This is because tourism may be a seasonal ac t iv i ty 
and wage rates may be low. 
Despite these d i sadvan tages , a rural region with a recrea t iona l and tourist 
potent ial should carefully promote this development to complement the regional 
economy. Development highways may be used to serve recrea t iona l faci l i t ies 
which are soundly financed and provide year - round a c t i v i t i e s . For e x a m p l e , the 
new resort areas in Appa lach ia have been mentioned which will offer skiing in 
the winter and golf ing, fishing, horseback r id ing , e t c . in the summer months. 
The increasing a f f luence , leisure t ime , and automobile usage of Americans 
are all in ter re la ted and indica te a growing demand for rec rea t iona l f ac i l i t i e s . 
The regions which can provide the best of these faci l i t ies have a compet i t ive 
advan tage for a t t r ac t ing industries which could choose a var ie ty of loca t ions . 
The use of development highways can also he lp solve a recreat ion problem 
by improving the accessibi l i ty of faci l i t ies which are underused due to poor roads . 
Identif ication of Potential Natural Resource Centers 
Rural regions may have a var ie ty of natural resources which could be 
developed compet i t ive ly with other production a r e a s . The development of such 
resources as c o a l , o i l , gas , l imestone, c l a y , or timber may depend on adequa te 
roads and br idges . An inventory of such resources should be made , as well as 
an invest igat ion of potent ia l markets and laborers . 
Proximity to markets is qui te important in the development of natural 
resources . The transportat ion costs of haul ing heavy resources to markets may be 
so great that the resource is not commercial ly useful . This is true of many mineral 
resources in the western part of the United S ta tes . 
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CHAPTER V 
C O N C L U S I O N 
The construction of development highways is one of several steps which 
could be ini t ia ted to stimulate the economy of a distressed a rea within the United 
S ta tes . Other steps such as planned out-migrat ion and Increased aid to educa t ion 
may be cheaper and produce greater benefits per public dollar spent . However , 
a specific policy of planned out-migrat ion may be pol i t ica l ly impossible to pro­
mote . Aid to educat ion will l ikely result in an out-migrat ion of the most capab le 
persons whi le the proportion of less capable cont inues to mount . 
The actual determinat ion of whether a system of development highways is 
sui table for a specific distressed area depends on the locat ion of the a rea and the 
complementary programs which are planned and implemented to aid in economic 
deve lopment . If the distressed a r ea , or portions of i t , are located re la t ive ly near 
a growing urban a r ea , development highways may be used successfully to improve 
communication and commerce between the two a rea s . The distressed a rea can 
share in the weal th of the c i ty and become a part of its a rea of influence when the 
two are connected with properly designed and planned h ighways . 
Other distressed areas may not be located near a growing urban c e n t e r . 
Highways can be used to st imulate the economy of these more remote areas by 
serving communities which have a potential for growth. Development highways 
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play a key role in the economy of these communities by improving the accessibi l i ty 
of markets , raw mate r ia l s , and labor. Industry frequently favors rural communities 
for the following reasons: cheaper land; fewer big c i ty problems such as s tr ikes, 
c r ime , and air pollution; access ibi l i ty to outdoor recreat ion for employees; and 
ava i lab i l i ty of easi ly trained laborers . 
The complementary programs which are developed (in addit ion to highways) 
to promote the economy of a distressed area are most important . Highways cannot 
do the job a l o n e . Other public investments in e d u c a t i o n , voca t iona l t ra in ing , 
heal th fac i l i t i es , and /o r housing are necessary in a severely depressed a r e a . 
The concept of locat ing a highway In a cer ta in community and following a 
specific a l ignment so the general public will rece ive the maximum benefits need 
not be restr icted to designated "development h ighways . " This concep t can be 
applied to the planning of all h ighways . 
No complete system of development highways is ava i l ab le on which c o n c l u ­
sions can be drawn concerning the wisdom of this type of public investment . How­
e v e r , the information ava i l ab le indicates that highways are sui table for s t imulat ing 
the economy of distressed areas if (1) the highways make the a rea access ib le to 
one or more urban growth centers; or (2) raw mate r ia l s , labor, and markets are 
made accessible to new growth centers ; and (3) a complementary program of aid 
to educa t i on , vocat ional t ra in ing , heal th fac i l i t i es , a n d / o r housing is implemented 





A QUANTITATIVE METHOD OF COMPARING 
ALTERNATIVE DEVELOPMENT HIGHWAY ALIGNMENTS 
The final process involved in se lect ing the locat ion of a development h i g h ­
way before engineer ing plans are prepared is a comparison of two or more a l t e r ­
nat ive a l ignments . Such a comparison is presented in this Appendix . It was used 
by a consultant (Spindletop Research Cen te r , Lexington, Kentucky) to the Kentucky 
Department of Highways to eva lua te two a l t e rna t ive termini for one of the A p p a l a -
chian Development Highways. 
The location of the a l t e rna t ive al ignments is approximately 80 miles south 
of Lexington in the vicini ty of London, Somerset, and M t . Vernon, Kentucky (see 
maps on the following pages) . This study area is a t the northern end of A p p a l a ­
chian Development Highway Corridor J which extends southward to Cha t t anooga . 
The a l t e rna t ive routes , Line A and Line B, begin a t a common point near the 
junction of Kentucky Route 80 and Kentucky Route 4 6 1 , about e ight miles nor th­
east of Somerset, Kentucky. Line A extends 18 .9 miles northeastward from this 
point to a junction with 1-75 near Mt . Vernon, Kentucky. Line B extends 23 
miles eastward to 1-75 near London, Kentucky. 
The following method of eva lua t ing a l t e rna t ive al ignments considers the 
costs and benefits of each r o u t e . Major emphasis is given to eva lua t ing the 
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developmental benefits since the concep t of economic development is the pur­
pose of the Appalachian Development Act of 1965, 

C o r r i d o r J a n d R e l a t e d H i g h w a y N e t w o r k . 
CO 
Corridor J Potential Growth Areas. 
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Methodology 
The method developed by Sptndletop Research to e v a l u a t e the two a l t e r ­
nat ive routes considered (1) construction and main tenance costs , (2) user benef i ts , 
and (3) developmental benefi ts . It was a comparat ive analysis of the re la t ive 
benefits result ing from each rou t e . The re la t ive values were used because of the 
difficulty and expense in determining absolute (monetary) v a l u e s . The various 
costs and benefits were quantif ied by using re la t ive comparisons excep t in cases 
such as construction costs where the absolute va lue may be es t imated . These 
numerical comparisons were then combined in a formula to determine the overal l 
comparison of one route to ano the r . 
The developmental benefits were compared first and combined in a formula 
which produced a numerical comparison of these benefits for one route vs . the 
o the r . The comparat ive potent ial for benefits from development in the following 
areas were est imated: 
1 . Industry , 
2. Agriculture and mining, 
3 . Recrea t ion , 
4. Res ident ia l , and 
5 . Commercia l , 
Weights were assigned to each developmenta l benefi t according to the 
consul tant ' s interpretat ion of the goals of the Appa lach ian Program. These 
weights can be easily changed to determine the effect of a different in te rpre ta t ion . 
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The following formula was used to combine the comparisons of developmental 
benefits for each route: 
D = f]i + f 2 a + f 3 r + f 4 h • f 5 c (1) 
Where: D is the rat io of developmental benefits of one route vs . another ; i, 
a , r, h , and c are the est imated ratios of development benefits for 
industr ia l , agr icul tural and mining, r e c r ea t i ona l , r e s iden t i a l , and 
commercial development ; f-j • • . f5 are weight ing factors . 
After the overall comparison of developmental benefits was de te rmined , a 
second formula was used to combine these benefits with a comparison of cons t ruc ­
tion costs and user costs for each r o u t e . This formula is as follows-. 
R = g 1 C + g 2 U + g 3 D (2) 
Where: R is a numerical comparison of one route to another; C , U, and D are 
ratios expressing a comparison of construction and main tenance costs, 
user costs , and developmental benefits for each route; g , g , and g 
i /. o 
are weight ing factors expressing in a numerical way the policy decis ion 
for giving grea ter importance to one type of benef i t . 
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Developmental Benefits 
The developmental benefits were ana lyzed in terms of specific benefits for 
industry; recrea t ion; ag r i cu l tu re , mining, and forestry; and commercial and res i ­
dent ia l deve lopment . The eva lua t ion included both the impact on resources 
immediately ad jacen t to the proposed r ights -of -way and the larger regional impact 
on the a rea ' s development p o t e n t i a l . The specific charac ter i s t ics of each route 
which contr ibuted to a decision regarding one route 's potent ial vs . another are 
discussed in the following subsect ions. 
Industrial Development 
The consul tant found that Line A would provide addi t ional north-south 
access to Somerset and Mt . Vernon. Both areas would be served with genera l ly 
adequa te north-south highway faci l i t ies after completion of 1-75, however . Line B 
was found to provide important improvement in inadequate eas t -wes t highway access 
to Somerset and London, Kentucky, two towns which had recent ly exhibi ted signs 
of economic growth. The planned improvement of Kentucky Route 80 east of London 
and west of Somerset would further fac i l i ta te eas t -wes t commerce and enhance the 
growth potent ial of both towns. Both Somerset and London were found to possess 
several promising industrial sites with s izable acreages of level l and , highway 
access , and rail s id ing. These two towns had also made industrial deve lopment 
efforts a t the local level and both were found large enough to provide a var ie ty of 
goods and services a t t rac t ive to industry. 
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The consultant decided that the factors described above indicate Line B 
would have approximately four times as much beneficial impact for industrial 
development as would Line A. The value assigned to Line A based on its po ten ­
tial for a id ing industrial development was 0 . 2 5 or 1/4, and for Line B the 
assigned value was 4 , or 4 /1 . 
Recreational Development 
It was found that Line A would benefit recrea t ional development by p ro ­
viding t ravel lers with d i rec t north-south access to | - 7 5 from Appalachian Highway 
Corridor J . Line B was found to provide opportunit ies for the development of 
recreat ion faci l i t ies d i rec t ly ad jacen t to the r i gh t -o f -way . Due to the great 
potent ial for recrea t ional development in southern Kentucky, Line B was considered 
as an aid in the development of Kentucky Route 80 as an important eas t -wes t 
tourist route across southern Kentucky. 
Line B was considered twice as beneficial for recrea t iona l development as 
Line A. The potential value for recrea t iona l development assigned Line A was 
0 . 5 , or 1/2; for Line B the va lue was 2 . 0 , or 2 / 1 . 
Agr icu l ture , Mining , and Forestry Development 
Line A traverses an agricul tural a rea and would provide benefits to nearby 
farmers by providing an improved farm-to-market rou te . In conjunct ion with the 
improvement to Kentucky Route 80 , Line B was expec ted to st imulate the d e v e l o p ­
ment of minera l , forestry, and agricul tural resources with in a broad be l t . Also, 
Line B was expec ted to provide improved access to mineral and forest resources 
ad jacent to the r i g h t - o f - w a y . 
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Although Line B appeared to possess a slight a d v a n t a g e , the two routes 
were judged to have approximately equal developmental impact on ag r i cu l tu re , 
mining, and forestry. Both routes were assigned a value of 1 for ag r i cu l tu re , 
mining, and forestry deve lopment . 
Residential and Commercial Development 
Line A was found to traverse a greater amount of flat land sui table for com­
mercial or resident ial development than Line B. Most of the level land, however , 
was located far from ut i l i t ies and services provided by urban a r e a s . Line B had 
much less flat land than Line A, but it did connec t two towns with proven growth 
potent ia l and the small amount of flat land was near London where development 
is I ike ly to occu r . 
Lines A and B were judged equal in their potential for commercial and res i ­
dent ia l development and were assigned values of 1 for this type of deve lopment . 
Construction and Main tenance Costs 
Construction costs were estimated for each route and found to be $ 1 2 , 0 3 7 , 0 0 0 
for Line B and $ 6 , 9 6 3 , 5 0 0 for Line A. The difference was primarily due to the 
higher grading and draining costs resulting from the rougher topography of Line B. 
Main tenance costs were est imated for a period of twenty years , discounted 
to present wor th , and found to favor Line A by less the $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . This was not a 
significant amount when compared to construction costs, user benef i ts , and d e v e l o p ­
mental benef i ts . 
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The ratio of costs for Line B vs. Line A was found to be 0 . 6 to 1 .0. The re ­
fore, Line B was given a value of 1 . 0 / 0 . 6 , or 1 . 6 7 , in formula (2) . 
User Benefits 
Projections of average dai ly traffic until 1990 made by the Kentucky D e p a r t ­
ment of Highways were used to eva lua t e user benef i t s . Line B was found to offer 
the greatest user benefits because of its higher projected traffic count . The rat io 
of Line B to Line A, In terms of average dai ly veh ic le mi les , was 1.74 to 1 . 0 . 
Therefore, Line A was given a va lue of 1/1 . 7 4 , or 0 . 5 7 , and Line B a va lue of 
1 . 7 4 / 1 . 0 , or 1 .74. 
Q u a n t i t a t i v e Evaluation 
The individual re la t ive values for the several benefits and costs of each 
route were combined by using the formulas (1) and (2) above and a weight ing p ro ­
cedure which expressed the goals of the Appalachian Development Program. 
Weight ing the Variables 
The consuItant determined that the road select ion should be based primarily 
on developmental benefits with in Appalachia rather than construction savings or 
user benef i ts . 
The potential for both industrial and recrea t ion/ tour ism development was 
found to be par t icular ly high in the study a r e a . Both ac t iv i t i e s represent basic 
sectors of the economy and tend to channel Income into the a rea from outs ide . 
Therefore, the potent ials for both Industrial and recreat ion/ tour ism development 
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were given weights of 0 . 4 , or 40 pe rcen t , in formula (1), which combines 
the various types of developmental benefi ts . 
The potent ial for ag r i cu l tu re , mining, and forestry was given a weight of 
0 . 1 , or 10 pe rcen t , in formula (1). These are basic economic ac t iv i t i e s but the 
study a rea ' s potent ial in these sectors was determined to be much lower than in 
recrea t ion and industry. 
The potent ia l for commercial and residential development was given weights 
of 0 . 0 5 , or 5 pe rcen t , each since both of these are heavi ly dependen t upon 
development of the basic sectors . 
The developmental benefits were given a combined weight of 0 . 6 , or 60 
pe rcen t , In formula (2). This weight was chosen because the Appalachian Develop­
ment Highway System was brought into exis tence primarily to aid the economic 
development of Appa l ach i a . Construction and main tenance costs and user benefits 
were each assigned a weight of 0 . 2 , or 20 pe rcen t , in formula (2) . 
Combining the Variables 
The values and weights were combined for each of the two routes as follows: 
Line A Formula (1) was used first to combine the developmental benefits: 
D A - 0 . 4 ( 0 . 2 5 ) + 0 .1(1) + 0 . 4 ( 0 . 5 0 ) + 0 .05(1) + 0 .05(1) = 0 . 5 0 
The numerical value of D ^ is 0 . 5 0 . This represents the rat io of all developmenta l 
benefits for Line A vs . Line B. 
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Then formula (2) was used to combine the rat io of developmenta l benefits 
with the ratios of construction and main tenance costs and user benefits: 
R A = 0 . 2 ( 1 . 6 7 ) + 0 . 2 ( 0 . 5 7 ) + 0 . 6 ( 0 . 5 0 ) - 0 . 7 4 8 
Therefore, the rat io of overall benefits for Line A to Line B is 0 . 7 4 8 . 
Line B The same procedure as above was followed for Line B. 
D B = 0 .4(4) + 0 .1(1) + 0 .4(2) + 0 .05(1) + 0 .05(1) - 2 . 6 0 
R B - 0 . 2 ( 0 . 6 ) + 0 . 2 ( 1 , 7 ) + 0 . 6 ( 2 . 6 ) - 2 . 0 2 
Conclusion The rat io of overall benefits for Line B was greater than for 
Line A. This means Line B was more consistent with the goals of the proposed 
construct ion as expressed by the weight ing factors . Therefore, Line B was recom­
mended for const ruct ion. 
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